COVENTRY BOARD OF EDUCATION
EXPENDITURE REPORT ALL ACTIVITY

From Date:

9/1/2019

Include pre encumbrance
Print accounts with zero balance
Exclude inactive accounts with zero balance
Budget Adjustments
GL Budget
Current
YTD

Fiscal Year: 2019-2020
Account Number

Description

1000.00.111.0000

CERTIFIED SALARIES

1000.00.112.0000

NON CERTIFIED SALARIES

1000.00.113.0000

EXTRA CURRICULAR SALARIES

1000.00.114.0000

To Date:

9/30/2019

Filter Encumbrance Detail by Date Range
Balance

Encumbrance

Budget Bal % Rem
1.90%

$13,380,706.00

$0.00

$13,380,706.00

$1,052,812.10

$1,872,919.72

$11,507,786.28

$11,252,995.26

$254,791.02

$3,325,177.00

$0.00

$3,325,177.00

$269,675.95

$589,708.51

$2,735,468.49

$2,486,287.33

$249,181.16

7.49%

$49,937.00

$0.00

$49,937.00

($1,965.80)

$4,157.64

$45,779.36

$36,459.56

$9,319.80

18.66%

ATHLETIC SALARIES

$221,530.00

$0.00

$221,530.00

$28,183.58

$44,994.46

$176,535.54

$160,872.72

$15,662.82

7.07%

1000.00.120.0000

CERTIFIED TEMP SALARIES

$301,750.00

$0.00

$301,750.00

$3,596.24

$3,956.24

$297,793.76

$1,020.00

$296,773.76

98.35%

1000.00.121.0000

NON-CERTIFIED TEMP SALARIES

$63,650.00

$0.00

$63,650.00

$116.13

$650.93

$62,999.07

$0.00

$62,999.07

98.98%

1000.00.210.0000

HEALTH INSURANCE

$3,284,427.00

$0.00

$3,284,427.00

$258,161.31

$883,864.11

$2,400,562.89

$2,412,258.78

($11,695.89)

-0.36%

1000.00.220.0000

SOCIAL SECURITY

$276,116.00

$0.00

$276,116.00

$19,788.77

$43,674.62

$232,441.38

$181,824.25

$50,617.13

18.33%

1000.00.221.0000

MEDICARE

$245,188.00

$0.00

$245,188.00

$19,079.70

$35,861.67

$209,326.33

$196,695.52

$12,630.81

5.15%

1000.00.230.0000

PENSION

$366,907.00

$0.00

$366,907.00

$6,901.65

$301,486.19

$65,420.81

$62,702.55

$2,718.26

0.74%

1000.00.250.0000

UNEMPLOYMENT COMP.

$40,000.00

$0.00

$40,000.00

$0.00

$0.00

$40,000.00

$40,000.00

$0.00

0.00%

1000.00.251.0000

TUITION REIMBURSEMENT

$15,000.00

$0.00

$15,000.00

$0.00

$0.00

$15,000.00

$0.00

$15,000.00

100.00%

1000.00.260.0000

WORKERS' COMPENSATION

$130,224.00

$0.00

$130,224.00

$30,849.71

$61,700.59

$68,523.41

$61,702.93

$6,820.48

5.24%

1000.00.330.0000

LEGAL & AUDIT

$105,640.00

$0.00

$105,640.00

$0.00

$5,034.50

$100,605.50

$56,489.50

$44,116.00

41.76%

1000.00.332.0000

PUPIL SERVICES

$195,208.00

$0.00

$195,208.00

($3,206.25)

$32,471.50

$162,736.50

$181,852.21

($19,115.71)

-9.79%

1000.00.333.0000

INSTRUCTIONAL IMPROVEMENT

$54,000.00

$0.00

$54,000.00

$2,232.71

($89.80)

$54,089.80

$14,760.92

$39,328.88

72.83%

1000.00.410.0000

UTILITIES

$305,000.00

$0.00

$305,000.00

$1,486.30

$35,629.03

$269,370.97

$258,870.97

$10,500.00

3.44%

1000.00.411.0000

SEWER SERVICES

$42,750.00

$0.00

$42,750.00

$41,250.00

$41,250.00

$1,500.00

$0.00

$1,500.00

3.51%

1000.00.420.0000

DISPOSAL SERVICES

$40,000.00

$0.00

$40,000.00

$6,222.91

$6,832.91

$33,167.09

$27,403.59

$5,763.50

14.41%

1000.00.430.0000

CONTRACTED SERVICES

$656,064.00

$0.00

$656,064.00

$74,043.27

$250,889.40

$405,174.60

$186,907.85

$218,266.75

33.27%

1000.00.510.0000

STUDENT TRANSPORTATION

$1,700,536.00

$0.00

$1,700,536.00

$51,292.02

$69,933.89

$1,630,602.11

$1,610,790.47

$19,811.64

1.17%

1000.00.513.0000

ATHLETIC & FIELD TRIPS

$64,400.00

$0.00

$64,400.00

$0.00

$84.69

$64,315.31

$74,533.00

($10,217.69)

-15.87%

1000.00.520.0000

PROPERTY & LIAB. INS.

$213,168.00

$0.00

$213,168.00

$49,450.31

$109,902.36

$103,265.64

$98,905.84

$4,359.80

2.05%

1000.00.530.0000

TELEPHONE

$73,220.00

$0.00

$73,220.00

$6,439.67

$14,894.68

$58,325.32

$60,023.24

($1,697.92)

-2.32%

1000.00.531.0000

POSTAGE

$21,000.00

$0.00

$21,000.00

$0.00

$4,389.59

$16,610.41

$16,000.00

$610.41

2.91%

1000.00.540.0000

ADVERTISING

1000.00.550.0000

PRINTING

1000.00.560.0000

$6,000.00

$0.00

$6,000.00

$0.00

$0.00

$6,000.00

$0.00

$6,000.00

100.00%

$15,090.00

$0.00

$15,090.00

$198.00

$1,355.14

$13,734.86

$1,138.00

$12,596.86

83.48%

TUITION

$595,767.00

$0.00

$595,767.00

$0.00

$27,689.00

$568,078.00

$548,325.84

$19,752.16

3.32%

1000.00.561.0000

TUITION, NON-PUBLIC

$293,878.00

$0.00

$293,878.00

$32,369.73

$88,293.48

$205,584.52

$431,469.86

($225,885.34)

-76.86%

1000.00.580.0000

TRAVEL

$28,991.00

$0.00

$28,991.00

$420.67

$3,384.70

$25,606.30

$10,687.37

$14,918.93

51.46%

1000.00.611.0000

INSTRUCTIONAL SUPPLIES

$500,834.00

$0.00

$500,834.00

$152,575.46

$189,931.13

$310,902.87

$140,627.15

$170,275.72

34.00%

1000.00.612.0000

CUSTODIAL SUPPLIES

$73,000.00

$0.00

$73,000.00

$5,560.59

$12,357.60

$60,642.40

$17,642.40

$43,000.00

58.90%

1000.00.613.0000

MAINTENANCE SUPPLIES

$93,000.00

$0.00

$93,000.00

$21,829.58

$29,014.34

$63,985.66

$33,735.23

$30,250.43

32.53%

1000.00.620.0000

HEAT ENERGY

$161,250.00

$0.00

$161,250.00

$2,434.38

$9,157.62

$152,092.38

$154,478.18

($2,385.80)

-1.48%
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COVENTRY BOARD OF EDUCATION
EXPENDITURE REPORT ALL ACTIVITY

From Date:

9/1/2019

Include pre encumbrance
Print accounts with zero balance
Exclude inactive accounts with zero balance
Budget Adjustments
GL Budget
Current
YTD

Fiscal Year: 2019-2020

To Date:

Account Number

Description

1000.00.626.0000

GASOLINE & DIESEL

$88,300.00

$0.00

$88,300.00

$0.00

$266.72

$88,033.28

1000.00.640.0000

TEXTBOOKS

$62,305.00

$0.00

$62,305.00

$7,256.17

$12,198.53

1000.00.641.0000

WORKBOOKS

$53,168.00

$0.00

$53,168.00

$5,380.97

$15,111.32

1000.00.642.0000

LIBRARY BOOKS & PERIODICALS

$23,863.00

$0.00

$23,863.00

$417.89

1000.00.690.0000

OTHER SUPPLIES

$82,693.00

$0.00

$82,693.00

1000.00.739.0000

OTHER EQUIPMENT

$77,883.00

$0.00

$77,883.00

1000.00.810.0000

DUES & FEES

$132,402.00

$0.00

$132,402.00

1000.00.891.0000

ATHLETIC SUBSIDY

$47,900.00

$0.00

$47,900.00

1000.00.892.0000

ASSEMBLIES & GRADUATION

Grand Total:

9/30/2019

Filter Encumbrance Detail by Date Range
Balance

Encumbrance

Budget Bal % Rem

$83,600.00

$4,433.28

5.02%

$50,106.47

$3,635.21

$46,471.26

74.59%

$38,056.68

$11,764.56

$26,292.12

49.45%

$2,140.34

$21,722.66

$11,718.87

$10,003.79

41.92%

$7,010.38

$13,301.22

$69,391.78

$21,667.29

$47,724.49

57.71%

$10,946.57

$37,846.57

$40,036.43

$3,199.69

$36,836.74

47.30%

$4,788.03

$40,916.48

$91,485.52

$7,101.21

$84,384.31

63.73%

$3,000.00

$23,000.00

$24,900.00

$23,900.00

$1,000.00

2.09%

$18,675.00

$0.00

$18,675.00

$22.00

$813.99

$17,861.01

$862.01

$16,999.00

91.03%

$27,526,597.00

$0.00

$27,526,597.00

$2,170,620.70

$4,920,975.61

$22,605,621.39

$20,984,909.36

$1,620,712.03

5.89%
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